Isolat ed F ac tures of tile nasal pyramid are am ong tile 1II0St common facia l inju ries. Nevertheless, studies of therapeutic result s fo lio I ving closed reducti on of nasal Factures are rare. \Ve conducted a retrospective clinical relliew of 187 patients who were evaluated for nasal tra uma (including nond islocated [ ractures, dislocated fractures, and contusio ns) at our oto laryngo logy departtneut dur ing 1997 a1/l11998. Ofthis gro up, 96 fract ures lI'ere treated with closed reduction-either under local anesth esia (n = 68), under gen era l anesthesia (n = 21), or with concomitant sep top lasty under genera l an esth esia (u = 7). At fo llow-up, which ranged fro m I to 2 years, 91
Introduction
Despite the fact that fractu res o f the na sal skeleto n are am on g the most co mmo n faci al frac tures , the liter ature on thera peutic results is sparse.1-. Th e sta nda rd pro cedure per formed by most otorhino la ryngo log ists is reduct ion of the fracture wi th either local or ge ne ra l anes thes ia. Th e choice of ope ra tive techniqu e (i.e ., closed vs open reduction ) and the timing of frac ture re pair are still cont ro versial (see DISCUSSION)Y . [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] Closed reducti on of the nose is ge ne ra lly safe and easy to per form, and morbidity is minimal. In those pati ents wh o do not ac hiev e sa tisfac to ry results, open reduct ion and traditional septorhino plas ty can be performed at a later date .
Th e goal of tre atment is to restore the appearance and function of the no se to their pret rauma sta te . It is ge nera lly accepted that the fin al result o f treatment cannot be properly evaluated until I or 2 years hav e passed since treatment. Th e rea son is that both the trauma and the redu cti on might cause fibrosis that can lead to a sec ondary deformity of the nasal pyr amid."
In thi s article, we describe our ret rosp ecti ve clin ical review of 187 pat ient s with na sal trauma, 96 of wh om und erwent closed redu cti on for nasal frac ture. Th e purpose of our study was to assess the necessit y, technique, and tim ing of reducti on in light of ea ch patien t' s posttra uma clinical findi ngs .
Patients and methods
W e retrospective ly reviewed the record s of 187 patients-140 ma les and 47 females, aged I to 98 yea rs (me dian: 22)-who had been evaluated for nasal bone trauma bet ween Jan . I, 1997 , and Dec. 3 1, 1998 .
A ll patie nts provided a det ail ed history, including informa tio n on the mode of thei r injury, any previou s injury or previ ou s nasal deformity , and the pr esence of posttrauma airway ob stru ction. All pati ent s und erwent a thorough nasal examination and radiographic evaluation with RIDDER, BOEDE KER, FRADIS, SC HIPPER sta ndard x-rays, incl udi ng Waters' (occipitomenta l) and
Hump lateral view s of the nasal bones and paranas al sin uses .
one patie nt had a lacerati on of the lower eyelid . Co mpu ted tomogra phy (CT) of the paran asal sinuses and the nose was obtai ned on six pa tie nts to investigate the possibility of a fracture in the mid dle face. Prior to treatm ent , six pa tien ts devel oped a septal hem atom a and one develop ed an abscess o f the nasal septum; all seven of these patie nts und erwent inci sio n, drai nage, and treatment with ora l antibiotics.
Mana gem ent. Of the 187 pat ien ts, 96 (51.3 %) were treated with one of three me thods of clo sed reductio n: und er local ane sthesia, under ge nera l anesthes ia, or with septo plasty und er ge neral anest hes ia . Th e remainde r did not undergo red uctio n (ta ble 4) : 
Results
The th ree most common causes of trauma were faIls, fig hts , and sports activities (table I) Type oftrauma. O f the 187 patients, 75 (40 . 1% ) ha d a nond islocat ed fract ure , 60 (32. 1% ) had a dislocated fracture, and52 (27 .8%) had only a co ntusio n (tab le3). Among the 135 pa tie nts wit h eit her ty pe of fractu re, 34 (25 .2%) had a severe bo ny or cartilag ino us deviation as a res ult of an irregular-fragment fract ure or pyram id dislocatio n. Eleven of these 34 pat ient s also had an ope n fracture .
In addition to their nasal trauma, eig ht patien ts had rel ated inj uries, as we ll; two had a fracture of the maxillary sin us ; one patient eac h had a fracture of the fron tal sinus, ethmo id bone, floor of the orbita, and multiple waIls of the orbita ; one pati ent had a co nt usio n of the eye; and Table 3 . Specific trauma and the type of management (N =187) cleaning and suturi ng, and one patient re fused any kind of therapy.
Techniqu e. Man ipul ation was performed by exe rting exte rna l pressur e and by usin g Boies' elevator, Wa lsham' s force ps , and Asc h's forceps when nee ded. After the procedure was co mpleted , a plaster of Pari s splint was applied and le ft in place for 7 days. Durin g the subse quent week, the splint was worn only at nigh t. In some cases of unstabl e fracture , nasal pats were inserted to add to the strength of the splint.
Timing, T he earli est redu ct ions we re performed on the day of the trauma, and the latest wa s performed 12 days foll owing the tra uma (mea n: 4 ± 2.7 days post-trauma).
W hen edema of the nasal pyramid or surro unding tissues was present , red uctio n was postponed for 5 to 8 days to allow the swe lling to subs ide. On ce it did, we used photograph s of the patient take n before the inj ury to compare the state of the nose pre-and post-trauma in orde r to decide whether reduction was nec essary. In those cases when the swe lling did not abate after 8 days (and thus the con tour of the nose could not be assessed ), reduction was ruled out and the patient instead under wen t septoplas ty or septorhinoplasty at a later date.
Outco mes. Patient s' satisfaction wi th their procedure was assessed imme diate ly after each procedure, I week later whe n the sp lint was rem oved , and at the final followup . Th e du rat ion of follow-up ranged fro m I to 2 years. T here was no sign ificant differen ce in the ove ra ll success rate betw een the local and general anes thesia gro ups. Of the 96 patients who under went red ucti on, 9 1 (94 .8%) Local anesthesia. Of the 187 patie nts, 68 (36 .4%) underwent reduction under local anesthesia. Of these, 40 (58.8%) had a nondislocated fract ure and 28 (4 1.2) had a dislocated fract ure. Th eir mean age was 24 yea rs. Th e local anes thes ia was de live red through tampons of tetraca ine and xy lome tazo line 0. 1%. Th e tamp ons we re usually placed beneath the nasal dorsum and at the posterior edge of the midd le turbinate and left in place for 10 minutes. In some cases, the infratroc hlear, infrao rbita l, and nasop alatin e ner ves we re also blocked with a local anes thetic, such as lidocaine I to 2% with 111 00,000 epi nephrin e. Adjuncti ve intra muscular sedation and ana lgesia wer e not ge nerally ad ministered .
General anesthesia. A tot al of 2 I patients (1 1.2%) underwen t reduction under ge neral anes thes ia. Eleve n (52.4%) had a nondi slocated fract ure and 10 (47.6%) had a dislocated frac ture. Most of these patien ts were you nge r than 14 years of age (mea n: 12).
Septoplasty under genera l anesthesia. Seven pati ent s (3.7%) , all males, underwent a septoplasty und er ge neral ane sth esia in additio n to a closed redu cti on . On e ( 14.3 %) had a nondislocated fractu re and six (85.7%) had a dislocated frac ture . Three of these patien ts had a fract ure of the nasal se ptum and two had a septa l hem atom a.
No treatm ent. A tot al of 88 patient s (47. 1%) did not requ ire nasal red uction . Of these, 22 (25 .0%) had a nondislocated fract ure, 15 (17.0%) had a radio logically dislocated frac ture, and 5 1 (58. 0%) had a plain con tusio n. Th e 37 patient s who had either type of fracture di d not require redu ction because their noses were absolutely straig ht a fter their swe lling had subside d and they did not experience any impairment of nasal airflow.
Other. Two patients had a wo und that req uired only Thr ee patients re q uired a second redu ction. Two wer e carried ou t o n the 9 th day afte r the initial traum a and o ne was performed II da ys after.
O nly three pat ien ts ex pe rience d complic ations aft er reduction . Two de vel oped a se pta l he mato ma and o ne an ab scess of the nasal septum. A ll thr ee underwent inci sion , dr ainage, and antibiotic therapy .
Discussion
Causes. O ur fi ndings w ith resp ec t to the causes of nasal trau ma co inc ide w ith those pub lish ed by Dickson and Sharpe' and by Perkins et al,' ? w ho also found th at falls , fights, and spo rts ac tiv ities were am o ng the th ree lea din g causes.
Management. T he deci sion w he the r to pe rfo rm red uctio n is guide d prim aril y by th e c lin ica l findings, suc h as deviati on , o bs truc tio n of airflo w, an d the appearance of the nose afte r swelling has subs ide d. Wh en ever poss ibl e, a pret rau rna ph ot ograph of the pati en t sho uld be exa m ined for co mpa riso n purposes. In o ur study, red uc tion was not necessary fo r 22 patients wh o had a radiologi call y nond islocated frac tur e and 15 who had a radio log ically di sloc ated fra ct ure beca use thei r noses we re abso lutely straight and th eir na sa l airfl ow wa s un impeded .
Type ofredu ction. T he decision as to whic h red uc tion
tech nique to use when tre atmen t is necessar y has been th e subject of co ntroversy in the lit erature. 2 . 3 . 5 . 9 S im me n reported that th e fa ilure ra te se e n w ith close d reducti on techn iqu es is s ig nificant, and he ad vocated op e n methods in the belief th at they prod uce bet ter results.' In his study, 30 of 34 pa tients (88.2%) who under we nt open red uct ion of a fracture of th e nasal bon e said th ey wer e satisfied wi th the results.' Renn er maint ained that alth ou gh closed red ucti on pr o vides satis fac tory resul ts in most ca ses of nasal frac ture, ope n reducti on is a more appro pria te choice .II Mayell, 7 Harri son," and Eichhorn e t al12 rep ort ed that o nly abo ut o ne-third of their pa tie nts ex perie nce d sa tisfactory results wi th closed reduc tio n.
Con ver sely, IIIum ,2Dic kson and Sharpe,' Ne wton and W hite,13 and W atson et al I~rep ort ed th at cl osed reduct ion yielde d good res ults in 7 I to 90% of their pat ient s. W e ag ree that cl osed red uction appears to be a rea sona ble ch oice for most ac ute nasal frac tures. If it should prove to be in adeq uate, the surgeon can safely proc ee d to ope n redu cti on at a later dat e. In an y event, the ideal op tion is the least invasive tech niqu e th at pro vides the best lon gterm re sult.
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Anesthesia. A not her deb ated issu e is whe the r closed re d uc tion sho uld be per form ed w ith local or ge ner al ane st hes ia ." :" Se ver al autho rs have arg ued that ge neral a nesthes ia is the bette r choice for nasal bo ne manipulatio n.":' On the ot her hand , Newton a nd W hite studied 32 pati ents who under went nasal manipul ation under loca l anes thes ia and fo und th at 29 of the m (90.6%) sai d the pro cedure was less pa in ful than a dent al filling; moreo ver, 3 I of the 32 (96.9%) sa id they wo uld unde rgo the sa me procedure again if necessary .'? Simi lar findi ngs were re po rted by Watso n et al!' in 29 patie nts and Hou ghton et al " in 33 pati e nts. In o ur study, we were able to per form simple clos ed re d uc tio n w ith local anes thes ia in 68 patients, whereas only 2 I re q uired ge neral anest hes ia . T hose in the latt er gro up wer e either yo ung (~1 4 yr) or their fracture wa s sev erely di slocated.
In o ur opi nio n, local ane sthesia is appropriate for most ad ults and general an est hesia appears to be a bett er choice for yo unge r patients. In addition to the severity of the inj ury and the patie nt' s age, the cho ice of anest he sia also dep end s on the patient ' s degree of appre he nsion and tolerance for pai n. In o ur study , we fo und no obvious di ffer en ces in clinica l o utco me s bet wee n the two an esth es ia gro ups, a findi ng that corresponds w ith th ose of othe r researc he rs. 15.19.20 Imaging studies. T he ro le of radi ogr aph y in the ma nagem ent of nasal frac ture is like w ise controversia l."
A ltho ug h lo ng practiced as a sta nda rd pr ocedu re in many e me rge nc y roo ms and trau ma ce nters, radiographic evaluation of ro ut ine nasal fract ures is no w considere d to be unn ecessary by m an y autho rs.1.2.20.n IlIu m arg ued tha t these x-rays have no rea l cl inical va lue and, in his hom e co untry of Den m ark, no medico lega l va lue, as well." In a prospecti ve study, Clay to n and Lesser e valuated 54 patients clinically, rad iol ogically, and un der ge neral anesth esia.2~Th eir finding s suggested th at rad iographs are not useful in the ro utine man age men t of nasal fra c ture s beca use of the large number o f fa lse-p ositive a nd falsenegat ive images.
Even so, all patie nts in o ur study had a Waters' view and a lateral view x-ray tak en of the nasal bone (fig ure 2 ) . T hese x-rays are still rec om mended as part of the routine man agem ent of na sal fractures by the German Societ y for Ot o-Rhino-Laryngology-Head and Neck Surger y.25 M ore im port ant, x-rays ca n be useful in det ecting unsuspected fractures fo llowing clinica l evalua tio n. W hereas the latera l view is spec ific fo r evalua ting nasal trau m a, the W ater s' view has pot ential val ue for evalua ting other maxill ofacial injuries.
CT also has value in ce rta in c irc ums ta nces. In o ur s tud y , w e were s us p ic io us of th e c lin ic al a nd radi ologi c fin dings in s ix p a ti en ts becau se th e y had inj ur ies o ther th an a frac tured nose. T herefore , we o bta ined CT im ag in g , w hic h was able to verify th e pre sen ce of va rio us m ax illofaci al frac tures (fig ure 3 ). Thi s ex per- Timing. Most of our patients had a mar ked swe lling of the soft tissues and a nasal deformity that co uld not be properly assessed during th e first few days foll owin g their injury. Ru binstein and St rong pointed out that most patien ts should be re-e valu ated afte r 3 or 4 days and, if swe lli ng persists, in another 3 or 4 days."
Close d reductions should ge nerally be performed between 3 and 10 days followin g the traum a. In our study, most frac tures we re reduced between 3 and 7 days (me an: 4 ± 2.71 ). A few redu cti ons were performe d on the day of the trauma because the swe lling was very mi ld or the patient had an open fracture or an add itiona l facial fract ure . One fract ure was not tre ated until post-tra uma da y 12 because the patient had not reg istered in our department un til then.
Ma rtinez emphasized that special ca re must be taken to avo id an unn ecessary delay in treatm en t, parti cul arl y in childre n." He noted that ch ildren with fractures are especially vulnerable if they are treated after post-trauma day 7 because they heal more qu ickl y than adults. W e reco mme nd that reductions be perform ed within 10 da ys post-traum a for adults and within 7 days for children.
Outcom es. In our estimation , the best way to asce rtain the cos me tic success of nasal reductio n is to elic it the patien t' s opinion. In our group, 94.8 % of all patient s who had und ergone closed redu cti on we re fully sa tisfied with the result. Of the 68 patient s who rece ived local anes the-sia, 64 (94 . 1%) were com pletely satisfied, and only two of the unsatisfied patients asked for a second corrective treatme nt 6 mon ths after their initial traum a.
Follow -up. It is critical th at patien ts yo unger th an 18 years of age return for periodic fo llow-up for at le ast 24 months foll o win g frac ture repair. Because the nose is still growi ng at th is stage of life, negl ect co uld lead to a deformity man y mon ths afte r an initi all y successful redu cti on. If a deformity doe s occ ur in a pati ent younger th an 18 years, th e surgeo n sho uld perform sep torhin opl asty , and the pati ent sho uld th en be followe d up for 6 to 12 months to ass ure that ade q uate results are ob ta ined . If a later deform ity sho uld occur, the pati ent sho uld be treated with septorhinoplas ty and soft-tissue tec h niques . 
